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OPEN OAK

MILLS

WARMING FOR ACTION

fHKV A88KIIT IT WILL NOT THKH- -

f.HH RAILROAD' LAND AND

HK I.KHH DANUKHOVf THAN

MAIN 8THKKT

II U vrry likely that there will be

i warm controversy over the opening

of Oak it root, which ernaeee lha
Hculhrrii Pacific track at tho north
end t Hm ll Klamath Valla passen-

ger depot, If the railroad company
shouhl oppose lha lha proposition
with any show of earnestnees. While
It It asserted that tha railroad com

panr I ty muc against the open-I- di

of Oil street, tha fact remains
that two or thro years aiu tha com-pa-

Helf put trC on tha easterly
Ids of Hi track with which a slreel

might b graded, and alio plowed two
Inlca nt furrow eastward along the
proMMrd lil gli way to ahow where tha
slreel would run. A fence) alio iiuardii
either shle of tha proposed thorough-
fare for some distance rant of the
track.

Tho ila of Mill addition am
my much alive to lha proposition of
having better arceea to tha renter of
tho rlly than they have now, and pro.
pon to go aftar tha advantage with
vigor. Aa It la, they have no atrrl
over which vehlelea may bo driven
anywhere between Main atrrat, which
li a block further north than Oak
street, and Sixth atreet, which la

two-thir- d of a mile
touth of Main atreet. It la a peculiar
lolneldence that for lha Mill dUtrlrt
folk to ft to tha freight or passen-
ger depot of tha Southern I'acinc
road they have to go worn out of
their road, almoet, than for any other
purpose. They argue that the fifty'
flre acre which tha railroad own
beiln about (00 feat aouth of thn
propound Oak afreet crossing, and
that the railroad company haa no

round of right on which to oppoao
tha opening of n afreet, which, If
opened, would not Interfere In any
nay with what tha company own.

It U understood that the railroad
company' official want the (treat to
remain ctoaed for tha benefit of It
switching and atorlng cara at the apot
The city oltlclala o far have not tak-
en any dcflnlta action toward opening
tha itreet. but will probably have to
In short order now, aa tha property
owner arroaa tha railroad are be'
coming Insistent that aomethlng be
done. They argue that they hava
walled long enough, and that with
thn opeu weather at hand tha lima for
doing the work U propitious.

Roma time alnra Councilman Den B.

Owens, who la tha Mill addition

Hufore the city council oa Wednes-
day night there appeared John C.

and 1. M. Ktldy lo
rtliciHs the matter of tha proposed
alley hack of the American houae, be-

tween Main street and Klamath ave-
nue, it appeara that while there Is
an alloy leading Into tha heart ot tho
Mock from Sixth atreet, there la none
from Reventh atreet. Mr. Retdy hav-
ing bought realty at Klamath avenue
and 8eventh atreet which extends
tack along Seventh and connecU
with tho piece which runs In the op--
poslto direction, whose ownership '.

'opresonted by Mr.
After Mr. Raldr bought bla Drop.

nty and entered Into aa
with the Paclle Telephone and Tel-irap-

company to erect a building
Ihr-r-o which would reach the north-
erly lino, 11, R, Dunlap, who owna the
American Houae real eetate, aeelng
that thla would prevent aoeeaa to the
rear of bla building from Sixth atreet,
began to coaalder tha natter ot an
alley, which would bo Tery deelrable
in cue of are, eeneclally, although
naturally needful for making the rear
ot the property la the block aoeeeal-bi- o

from Seventh atreet
trane purpotaa. The
and Retdy propertlee

STREET,
FOLKS SAY

member of tho city hoard, put befuro
tho municipal pater tlin (iictl(ii of
having tha street opened, City En-
gineer Doit J, Ztimwnlt wns imktil to
makv n report mi tho propoaml lm.
provemenl, and rnlurtii'd to tlio toun-rl- y

with llui opinion Hint It would lit)

a dangerous one, To this tlm Mill
folk offer the contention Hint the
city engineer should report on tlio
proposition from thn landpolnt of
It gradient qualities rather than any
tithe fealurn of It expediency They
asaert that tho rromilng would not
bo any mora dangerou lliati If put
at some other point nlong tlm lino,
and that It would not bo as dad n

Main street It now, with the view
from tho l,. lunch on either alilo ob-

structed.
If WantUnd meuup ahould be

opened to connect with HUtli street,
It will cut squarely through what ha
always been understood lo lm tlm
railroad company' fltty.flve ncro of
Inml for shop and yard purpoim,
which land Is a strip alongside the
tracks, commencing n short distance
south of the passenger depot and ex-

tending southward. Ho far, however,
the railroad company la not known
to havn shown any antipathy for Hi

opening of WantUnd avenue.

WARDEN FINLEY

SEES PRESERVES
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State (lame Warden W. I.. Flnley
arrived In thl city last evening, and
will spend several days hero In get-

ting acquainted with the fish and
game condition. This afternoon a
trip wa made lo the lower lake by

Mr. Klnley and Deputy (lamo Warden
I.. Alva They will remain over
night, and visit the game preserve
In the morning, before returning to
thl city.

Hlnto (lame Commissioner C. F,

titono I anxious lo have tho sports- -

men of this section of the state meet
Mr. Flnloy and discuss with him plan
far tlm nrotoctlon and the securing
of additional game, so that Klamath
county can Juslly continue to lay
clnlm to the title of thn "Bportsmcn'

Paradise" or tho Pacific coast, sir.
Htono ha called a meeting of all
sportsmen to he held at tho court

houm tomorrow (Haturday) evening.
Mr. Klnnley ha consented to address
the meeting, and also ha some sug- -

to contribute the neccasary alrlpa lo
compose an alley, and It waa to have

an tindoraianwng wmi mo ii"that the two geutlemen appeared be-

fore that body.
Mayor Frrd T. rianucrson oroua

.... ... .. n.i siViwI l lie aentle--
tlio luativ, u,, ..-- ---

men to aay anything that they might

cure lo on tho subject. Mr. Itrockon
hrough atntea tnai mo eirw " --

proporty would bo old for $850. Mr.

lleldy waa willing to make an eqult- -
' -- .a allaaV .able arrangement ir

Councilman O. W. While aald that
whllo ho thought thero ought to be

an nlloy In the block; through from

Sixth to Sexenth atreol, and that
there ought to bo ono through every

block In the elty, but that tho expense

to tb city from eucu iw .- -....... i on hiock was to be
j .i.k .. .ti.v.. t would meanopeneu w -

the opening or so many i

would, ho indicatea, oannruit ..- -

alh" FalU.
Mayor Sanderson aaxoa me

.! ..iUi waa riaalred. and saidcu ii ma "" " - -

If not the body would proceed to the

next order or ousine. -
waa railed by any councilman, and a

all the vocal equipment ot the city

dada waa aa mute aathe harp bang

tail on Tara'a wain, ! - --

eded to the neit order ot bualaeaa.

Council Will Not Compel Alleys to be

Cut In Blocks Where Not Provided

llrorkenbrough

Ilroekenbrough.

arrangement

fotvatdlnary
raafMtrtHifk

waMarevlu.

KMIIt'llACllMll.V

HHltTMMKVK

(esilons to offer that will he, of great
Importance to Klamath lounty.

Mr Flnley ntrendy Iiiih a vory
filendly folding for Klnmntti lounty.l
mil hcllovi'N Hint this I oi.m of tlio)
most splendid gnino suction of tlm I

lonat. Ho ndvlniti Hint this I tlm I

proper 1 til i) for tlm peoplo to get busy I

nml tnkn tho necinsnry nctlon lo keep
It so Ho sny Hint lha stnto Is pro
curing from 3.IHI0 to 4,000 pheasant
for distribution, mid ho Intend to
dm Klnuiiilh iiiuuty It slmro of 1

iilnls llo does not liellovo In placing
only n doziu or so birds In u locality,
hut Intends to put from fifty lo sixty
of Die pheasant In u section and tho
following year plum an many more,
nud keep this up until tlio country Is
vill Htncked An effort wa mndo to
lemie n iunntlty of Hob Wliltn ntnll,
but on account of n dlsenso anion the
birds tho Koerniiiciil refused to'nllow
Hi cm shipped Into tlio stnto, npd the
mntter will hnvii to bo laid ocr n
year or so until henlthy bird ran bu
secured,

Mr. Klnley stilt believes that a
hatchery enn bo secured for Klaimtth
county, and sas that this would
nmke an Idenl shipping point for
young trout. Ho also I Interested
In seeming n herd of elk, and will
lime something to say on this matter
nt tho meeting at the court house to
morrow night.

FROZEN CATTLE

AL0N6 RAILROAD

HltMillKIM OF TIIKM MKKN, THK

HODIKH, LKH Olt HKADH HIIOW-1X- 1

Til I IO f(JII HN'OW WHICH

CAl'dHT TIIKM UNAWAIIKM

"Kor 100 mllea along the railroad
In Kansas, where heavy snow lay,
traveler coming to Klamath Knlls
saw numerous dead cattle lying. With

their bodies, or horn or leg aliening
mi II rouah the snow." said Hecretarr
Caleb T. Oliver of tho Chamber of
Commerce, yesterday morning. "1'vj
JuhI t.tlkcd with a couple of men wh
came wel through that snowbound
eountrt. and that' tha story thoy
tell mt, You see, that state had a
severe snow slorm early In March,
und after the snow nns gone the
farmer, being out of feed, turned
their tock out to grnto. Another
scturo storm camo on unexpectedly
nud cnilKhl tho boasts exposed, caus-

ing them lo die In misery."

HepresenlatUcs of tho, Hpcrry
Klour company of Ban Krnnclsco are
.ii tho city preparing to distribute
samples of their celebrated Drifted
Pnnw Hour to the housewives or
Klamath Kail. Kvery lady answer-lu- g

their ring on the doorbell M
.. Klren n samnle free. Tholr flour

ha been on tho market for twenty

flo years, and It Is tho desire or tne
company that Klamath Kalla women

be given n chance to sample It.

BEEF AND MULES

FOR SACRAMENTO

MltllH OKIIIIKIt HHHH tUT FOl'H

VMM OK OATTI.K AND ONK OF

KICKKIW, I1KINO THE LAST OF

THK HKAHON

u'.j.i,iii i.nuU derbor shipped
n,,.,.nMiiin fmir carload of bent

catllo and ono car of
.mules, containing seventeen

ni... niuia worn nurcliascd by Mr.

(leiber from Alexander Davl. the
..atockman of Kiamatn marsu.

Oorbor alated that this will bo the
last shipment thl onson.

Mrs. Thoraa Jackson and children

nrrlvnd Wodneaday ovonlng irom
noaevllle, Calif., to Join Mr. Jackaon.

who Is engaged In bualncaa In Klam-

ath Falla.
ejexasaiwaaaWaBwamaawaewa""- -" "

aja..MAM mMhxanlCI. raallrOadOrS.rSI"ft
laborers rely on Dr. Thomae' Eclectic

OH. Takes the sting out or cuxa, ouru.
or brulsoa at once. Pain cannot atay

whero It la used.

.. -- j u.. a n. nala are In thlr. u "
from Burlington, Colo., u.i-el- ty

come tomaKe mia meir nw. .- --

have nurohaaed aome.pni- -
IheralUy. t. ,.

ELKS' OFFICERS

DOLY INSTALLED

KLAMATH FALUt LOIKiK OF OK

l)i:it INDITTM NKW ADMINIH-TltATIO.-

I.VCI!KXTAM,Y

li. II. HAM,

l.nst evening the new officers of
Klaimtth Kails Lodge No. 1147. D. P.
O. Klks, wero duly Installed 'by E. II.
Hall, acting as oxatted ruler. The
event was ono fraught with great la- -
tort-s- l to the members, a It waa tha
first Installation by tha new lodge
for a full term, tho first Installation
taking placo last June, when tho
lodgo u Instituted. During thw
ten months tho lodge ha had a won- -

dorfnl and successful growth. Start--

Ing with 77 morhbora. It baa mora
than doublod, having t6 members,
a llh a dozen or more elected and
nevcial applications yet to be consid-

ered During that time the lodge
has handled over $8,000, and today
has over $1,000 to'lu credit In tha
bank, besides owning over $l.n0
worth of furniture and equipment.

After tho Installation E. D. Hall,
tho retiring exalted ruler, who
through his enthusiasm and hard
work was largely responsible for tha
surcess of the lodge, made a short
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K. II. HALL

addrosn. thanking the members for
their unanimous support during bis
term of otllce, and asurlng them thai
h would still continue to lend his
oery aid for the upbuilding and auc- -

cos of tho lodgo aa one or tne ran
and Me among the member.

Pnilnwlnc this. Hunter Savldge,

tho newly Installed exalted ruler, aub--

mtiteii lil nlans and hope for tne
coming car, and through bla enthu- -

.C:

HUNTER SAVIDQE

siastlc picture of what was la atore
for the future won the hearty ap
proval and Interest ot tho. membera,
i nieh save asurance ot nerrect ac
cord and united effort la the work to
ho undertaken".

In closing he paid a tribute to the
retirtna head ot the lodge, aad fol
lowing the custom of Ilka' lodges pre-

sented him with a beautiful bouquet
of flowers, aad also oa behalf or tne
membera, what he. termed tba most
beautiful token ot regard which it
had been bla pleasure to aee, la the
shape of a handsome eon goia ring,
with diamond set, aad the embleat ot
tie lodge oaoHher aide. It to a beau

tlful piece of workmaniblp. Follow
Ins are the new officers of tha lodge
for the term ending In April, Kit:

Rulted Ruler Hunter Savldga.
Esteemed Leading Knight Chaa.

I Roberta.
Esteemed Loyal Knight Kranela

R. Olda.
Esteemed Lecturing Knight HtJ
Oalarneaux.
Tiler Paul Breltenateln. In
Secretary L. H. Bath.
Treasurer Ladle Rogers.
Trustee Fred Melhaae, 8. T.

Bummer and C. J. Ferguson.
Esquire Frank E. Ankaay. v

Chaplain Carey M. Raauby.
Inner fluard H. M. Acklay.

Work la Phat Maator Degree
At Masonic ball tomorrow sight

Klamath Chapter . ,o. SB, Royal Arch
Masons, will confer the past maater
degree. Saturday night I tha reg
ular meeting night of the lodge, and
the word haa gone forth that It will
be of 'interest to every member to be
on band on thl occasion.

"Generally debilitated for yean.
Had alck headache, lacked ambition, to
waa worn out and all ma down. Bar- -
dock Blood BIttar made a wall
woman." Mr. Chaa Freltoy, Mooa-u-p.

Conn.

ROSE CROIX MEN

HAVE (DIET MEET

THKRK BKINO NO CHAPTER OF

KRATKRXITV HKRB, MAUNDAT

THVR8DAY OATHRRINO M ONE

TTHOtTT FORMAUTT

Aa yeaterday waa Maundy Tknre--
day, It waa Sttlngly obaerred by
Klamath Falla men who are neabera
of chapura of the Roae Croix order.
which la one of the upper braacaee
of Maeeauy- - The leealssaHaeat
haa ao chapter of Ita ewa, aa tha per- -

aonnel eoaaleta of men from braaebee
all over the country, ao that the

waa eatlrely Informal.
It waa held at the Baldwin cafe.aad

those present were tea la number, be-

ing the following, all of whom are
thlrty-eecoa- d degree Maeena: Alex-

ander Martin Jr., John Campbell. C.
H. Wlthrow, E. B. Henry. Charlee El- -

mor Worden, J. W. Balle, George T.
Baldwin. William T. Shlve. W. A. Del- -
tell and Evan R. Reataee.

Where there la a chapter the rltea
In accord with the day eonatat of a
mooting on Maundy Thuraday night
at which the light are extinguished.
white on the following Sunday, which
la Eaater, the membera gather, to par-
ticipate In the ceremony of relight-
ing.

Klamath Lodge No. 117. 1. 0. O. F.,
meet In regular aeaalon tonight. Aa
thn Initiatory degree will be con-

ferred en tea or eleven candidates, a
very interesting meeting la assured.
Visiting brotbera are cordially Invit
ed to meet with us.

REFUND WARRANT

MGLHA8K AND THE MAYOR

Maybe the 160,000 or so of city
warrants, which are such a coatly
Item to tha city both la accumulated
Interest and oa those defaulted' and
la the premium they are causing the
city to pay oa purchases, caa be
worked lato bonds, thua reducing the
amount of Interest paid and putting
the city oa a cash baala, ao aa to elim-

inate the quiet premium system now
In vogue. A letter read to tha eeua-e- ll

Wednesday night from Oauaey,
Footer Co.. Dearer, Colo., aaen--

olers. to Mayor Fred T. Sanderaoa,
uggeeted a aoluUoa of tho dlawalty.

but ao oEela! actloa waa taxea.
The letter read aa folio wa:
"Are there aar aatstaadlag town

county or school district warraato la
your seetloa which could ba fuaded
Into bonds to goo adraatageT
ao, we ahould be glad to hear from
you upaa the aubjeet with rail par-

ticular.
"W are la. a pealMe)

LAST MINSTREL'S
LAY IS NOT IN IT

gestlona and to assist In having pro
ceedings drawn which would result

the legal funding of warrant Into
bonda; and we would be Interested In

the purchaae of the bonda.
"Also, we would like to hear from

you If you know ot any good. Irriga-

tion bonds upon completed or nearly
completed enterprises, where the
land la first class, the debt email la
proportion to the value of the prop
erty and the water aupply unques
tioned."

Richard Melhaae, who waa preaent,
argued to the council that the letter
offered one ot the beat solution of
the financial problems for both the
city and proposed Irrigation dlatrlcta
that could be.bad. He urged against
putting the burdens on the people
who are struggling now, but for put
ting them far enocgh Into the fu'.t.re

make tbeta rest on the people who
will get the baaeSt of them. In con-

nection with bis remarks oa the pro
posed refunding of the city debt be
spoke of the desirability of the Jm- -
provement or Second afreet. Mayor
Fred T. Sanderson also spoke of thla
and both men agreed that Sixth
street la not sufficient to care for the
traffic, and that the betterment ot
Second street la strongly Beaded.

WANT TO LOCATE

IN THIS REGION

COMMESCB OKI DrtTHUM
FROM OrTESMTBD PARTIM

IN FAR-OF- F EAST

""J M "
Ostratary at the Jaabar ef Cem-er- ce

C. T. OHver la la iwattat at a
totter from Mrs. J. O. Wllliaau of
MaaaleM. Okie, reaueetlac. that be
forward her some literature coaeern-Ib- jt

the Klamath country. In the let
ter sent by Mrs. Will lama abe ex-

pressed her desire to come out here
and locate aomew'here la the valley,
and that If abe could get the right
kind of laformaUoa aa to the welfare
aad conditions of thla country abe
might come ehortly.

T. H. Irons of Port Alleghany. Pa..
laaulrea from the secretary concern
Ing the country. He aaya that be has
heard many reports of the great
chances that are afforded to the eat
tier here, and If be can and the right
kind of Inducement he will make
lite Klamath Basin his home.

Miss Florence Short, a student at
the high school, Is conlned to ner
borne oa acouat of llli

announced to begin at 7

s. Chamber of I

Inn three week BIO.
vuaiath iu boostera Played a
nraminent nart. were very good ones,

end entertained the audience In a de
lightful manner,

nnrinw the hualness session Coun
ty Judge William 8. Wordea gave as
surance that the county court wouia
nut hlahwar through the county to
the north aa a link to the great Cali
fornia highway, if the latter u
brought through the Butte Valley to
the Klamath county line. The judge
stated that efforts to get other coub- -

ttea north of Klamath to take aimuar
actloa would be made. It being the
Intention of the Chamber of Com-

merce to Crook aad
Lane couaUeo oa the aubjeet

O. B. Moor aad . o. Meware ow

TWiala aanlalaaJ that tha Baaf ilea. ai.ki. uu.it aa all freaa thav mmmMvm www -
waatara aide of tte mouatala. The
auwarrlaore hare offered a fro right
a MV a.d hridaaa for tha huthway

.v- - u...l. .14. mt tha, amaatv. Aoaj smw lawu pn n nw.
delaamtlea at Derrle eittoeas, aew at-

HEN'S IS SUPERIOR

M

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BOO

DRMONBTRATRS

THAT POULTRY HANDLING CAN

BE MADE

When the Chamber of Commerce
Friday noon gathering took seats at
the tables la the Baldwin cafe today
It filled all the vacant chain aad
some people had to wait. This la
evidence that the weekly gatherings

ro becoming of unusual popularity,
aad la this, case showed that It waa .
certainty Good Friday with the

Favors of boiled egg
decorated to represeat porkers were
at the plates.

Captain Oliver O. AppUgaU aeted
aa toaatmaater la bla accMtemed
felicitous manner, and latradaeed
the speakers with Sttlag remarks.
timer I. Applegate was called vaea,
and stated that two thing wero aec-Mr- y

la successful handling poaUrr
for egg purposes, knowledge U am-

plication. He aald many details were
necessary j, but Irksome. It was a
case of attending to these every day.
or the machine would not werk.
Whatever variety of ponRry a person
had. It must have tha beat of atten-
tion aad proper earn. Mast pouRry-me- a

la the Ualted State, aeeordlag
to Mr. ApplegaU'a obaervatVea. pre-

fer the White Leghorn variety. He
aid be had tried ao other, aad did

not expect to for a while, aa ha had
doae Tery well with thm aa. He
said that the uniform feathering off
the hem waa set anseeaiMy a erlbtr--
loa of Ita ability U wradwee ajma, a
he had oae Mae aae, aeate btawa. haa
MeaaloaaJly oae with aa odd), alarid
leataor. Thaaa weald smniaaaHj l i s- -

bMdle- e- freaa a poaKry shew, bat
did aot aeeas to have aar deterrent
effect on the laying a.natttie e the
wearer.

"The equipment Is aot aecasMrily
expenslTe." aald Mr. AppHaate.

Meat chicken hoaaea yea lad erewad
the country are aboat aa wall adapt-

ed to their office aa a goad tree, stome
are too warm, other tea cold, aad
oth-- ra drafty. They ahouM be dr
and free from draft WRh rreper
heuilng. no matter what the weather
outside, be It cold or stormy, they go
right ahead aad lay the eggs. Maay
people give their cblckeaa the wroag
food. either too much or aa Improper
kind. It muat be a balaace ration
for aucceaaful experiment I feed
each hen two ounce of wheat a day.
some green stuff aad a little animal
food, ancb aa meat or milk, ease
poultrymea bare aa high aa 1,800

(Coatlaued oa Page 4)

Pictures of Boosters Golden Gate

Shown tor Chamber of Commerce

memorialise

EXPOSITION

PROFITABLE

at

lYreka haa held a meeting oi proueii
with the supervisors, wiia in reeani
that the board haa paaaec reeeiaueae- -

of way aad
aheaM

ear"

naonla la
while Secretary Caleb T. Oliver aagl
geated that Klamath county oagai '

bear half we expeaee or earryiag
naiifornU hiahwax eommleetoa
over the route through thai eeaatyl
ooiar BDaakera ware cantau o. VI
Applegate, Presldeat B. R. Raarnea
tha Chamber of Commeree.
Miller. W. A. Detoell aad F. H. '

c. B. Stllea of Swaa Lake to tmi
of the latest to claim beaaty
Klamath county. He trapped a
ota. which he afterward
ktUed, oa which ha gat treat
Clerk Charlee R. De Lap a
at ii.io. ". ;l

aWv. Oeehm HI at 1
- ... jr' j

Her. Hear C votttae, Neaea,i
the nmweepai uaarea m
er. to eenaaed te hto raaWiaaa, i
Wltk S aaTSSfa aM. WhBh I-- . 7. . a .,,,.
hut a wash ar.aa.aM,

a7A?2 xi;,t' i .t.' ' !&


